
Doci:ioll !{O. /J J ..;/ 

In the :V:o.tter of tho J..:pplicntion of ) 
1:.. E.' DONCV'lJI , ) 

for an order permitting tho trsnsfor ) 
of certain operating r1ehtz to Dono- ) 
V~~ Tr~3portation Comp~y, a corpor-, J 
ation~ and the A~pliestion of ) 

DO~roV1-'I':T TR..U!S?ORTATIm: CO:r:::~ry, J 
a. co~or~tion.to iS3~~ t3.!l.d sell its ) 
securities. ) 

I~ tho ~~tter o! the Applicatio~ o~ 
~,...,-= "",~ .'tI-"'IO~ c>""c. 'f.1~ ...... 'j,'.r:.' ,·"TV ..... u\X .. ~. 'f' J"J" .... ~ ....... ~. ..,-,~., 

for an ordor ~e~itting toe tr~cfQr 
of o~orctine riehts to ~. ~. Donov~ 

.Applicc:tion !rumoer 977'1; 

~pplic~tion Number 9777 

snc1. 1~. ::; .. Donover. doing buc),ness u:lder the firm name a:ld. styl~ of 

In AJ?J?li cc tion ~~'tll'!l"oer 9 773 .l... 3. Donovan asks per.ni ssion 

to trancfor ~~ch rlghto ~d prcport1es tv Donov~ Tr~cportation 

Comp~y, a corpor~tion~ and ~o~ov~ Tr~s~ortation Co:pa:y saks 

pe~issio:n. to iscue 025,000.00 of its co~on capital stock. 

,A :91;.ol1c heain,s in thece t'no ,roceeii::lgO wa.s held. before 

3X,9"i::le= :[illi~s in Los .t.:lgo1cz on :!a::-cil 14t 19~, at wbich title 

the matters '.Vere cOllso11d.c..ted. for, thep'c .... '~ose of receiviDg ev1denC9 

and !or decisio::l. 

T~o record choVlt~ thtot Eu,eh!J:. Wilcox, 1:. J. Vlco.kly and 
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~d style of Do~ovan Tranc~ort~t1o~ Co:~~y are eneaeed in op~r~t-
1ng auto truckc for tho tro.%l~orta.tion of baggage, o::press El..."ld 

froisht botween Rod.ona.o 3e.o.c11 ~d. S:::""'ltc. MO:lico. vnd.. ~.ntormodiato 

pointo .. It ~ppesr$ th~t th~ corv1~lcate of public convonionce 

and nece=sity to oporate over this routo was first ae~uirod by A.E. 

Dono~ u-~do= suthority sranted by the Co==~,3sion in Decision Numbor 

l1913 dated April 6~ 1923. Thereafter the Co=oiaS1on by Decision 

N'Wnbor 12151 d.a. toe. 11o'1lS"llzt 2~ 1923. authorized tho transfer of suoh 

operative r1ghtc to a ~artner3hip co~~osed of A. ~ .. Donov~, Hugh 

M. Wilcox D.:l.d.!! .. J .. Weakly. It no~ ~ppears that the co-p~tnor-

Ship h~a been dissolved. snd application therefore is made to re-

convey the r1ehts to A .. Z. Do~ovan~ s~bject to the terms and oon-
I 

d.1t1ons set forth in tho s.gree:ox:.t filed as s.ll eXbi'b1t 1n App11oe.-

tion Nu=ber 9777. 
Upon receiving such rights and pro!,ert1es A. :B. Donovan 

proposes to transfer them to ~ corporstio~ known as ~onovan Trans-
port:.tion CO::':P3nY 9 wbich he has caused to De ol"gaIlized. tor the pur-

pose of receiv~ ~d operatins such rights and properties. The 

Articles of ~cor:por~tio~ of Donovan Tr~~~ortat1on Company. n oOPY 
of which is on. !ile in. A,p11co.t1011 !!'O!:l.oer 9773, shows that the 001."-

poration was orss.nized on or a.bout J~r":J 2, 19 Z4, ";"lith an author-

ized. capital stock ~f $50.000.00 d1vido~ into 50,000 obaroa of tho 

~ar value of ~1.00 o~ch. The company proposes at this ti~e to 

issue $25,000.00 of its otook, ot wbich ~ount it is planned to 

issue $4,850.00 to w. 1: .. Atk1ncotl in psymer.t for a local trs.nsfer 

business i:::l the cities ot Redondo Bee.ob. Torre.nce, ~an Ped.:rb, 

Venice and elsewhere and certain properties consist1ne of ~ Fsgeol 

1923 ZZ-4 to::l trc.ck, a. Pord. 1923 one ton truck and a Ford. 1922 

light trnnofer. ~d to ~e11ver $l5,OOO.OO in payment for tho r1Shts 

. end pro:!?ert1e3 of A .. E. Donovan. 

Following the hearing in this matter, A .. E. Donovan tiled 

'IIi th tho Co:n.~i !;s1on in Application Nu::ber 9773, a ststement in 
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whioh ho rG~orts that he oxpended S19,22S.00 in co~ection with 

tho "ouoinooc of Donovc.:a.. Tre.=.o:portatioIl Coml'Dll:1 and tor property and 

An a:c.nlys1s of t:o:.is state:oont silows that the total 

s.:lount is :ns.de up of tAO followiIlg it ems :-

?ro~erty and equ1~ment • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 
~ter1als and su~~lies, etc. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
~-1ture and fiXtures .. .. .. • • .. • .......... 
-Attorney's fees, i'litneos fees end. organization 

expenses .............. ...... .. 
.Ad.vertisi:ce ............................. .. 
Rellts ..................... . 
Bookkee;pe~'s salary ............. • .... .. 
Offlcerls salaries ........................ .. 
D:-ivert swages .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. 
G~soline, oil and repairs .................. .. 

e6,500.00 
1,000.00 

800.00 

1~150.00 
1,000.00 
2,000.00 
1,275.00 
1,700.00 
2,800.00 
1,000.00 

Total .... . . . . . 0 19,225.00 

In addition to the properties conta1ne~ in the foregoing 

ttlbulo.t1on, it tl.!)pears that if tho proposed transfers are e::f':f'ecte~ 

the corporation wUl. also acquire three leases: of vla.rehouse bu11d-

ingo in San ?edro, Ve~ice and Redondo Beach. The San ~edro lease 

runs for a ~criod of a~~roximately one year fro~·the ~rezent tice 

and. :proVides :tor So mO:lthly rental of ~:125.00. Under th1 s lee.se 

the 10:::::::eo has an option of renewal for two years ::l.t n monthly 

rental of $150.00 dur1ns the iirst year and $175.00 the second 

year. The lease for the properties. in 7.an1 ce ru.ns for s. :period 

of spproxi'OS.tely two years ru::.d i=.volves So psytlent for rental.. of 

~50.00 a. month. The Redo:l~o lease e~ends for a period of one 

year at a rc~tal o:t Sse.CO a conth. 
In ~i!lg s.n ord.er o.utho:r:tziJ:lg the i ssc.e of ::;tock 1n pa:y-

ment ot the ~operties of A. B. DO:::l.ov~lJl, we bel.ieve that there 
. ) 

should be eliminated. frO:l the fo:::egoing tabulation spproXilnately 

~tB ,775 .. 00 re:prese!lting s::lou::::.ts expended for rerrts. 'book-kee:pel's am 
--

officers sa.lari as, drl vert s vt~es &net ga.so1ine, oil aDd. repairs. 

In our opin10n, theGG expenditures are opere.t1:lg charges and sllould 

'be paid out of tho current rev~nues of the 'business. The order 

herein Will therefore a.uthorize Do::.ovan TrSlls:po:-tation Corporation 
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to isc'tle such an .~ount of ct ock as 1::0 oqunl to the rcported. cost 

of tho equipment. materil3.1s a!J.d auppliec and organ!sation expenses 

plus an allowance for working ctl.:p1taJ... 
Tho corpor~tion ~I'OpOCO$ to iszuc and sell the romaining 

~5,150.00 of stoCk for whic~ applioation is made, at par. for the 

:purpose ~f providing fttnd~ to pay in part the cost of constructing 

a warebouse in Sc.n ~od.ro or 'ailm1:cgt on. It reports that negotia-

tions nre now being carried on for the purpose of acqu1ring a lot~ 

upon which it is planned to constrnct ~ one story fireproof ware-
house SO x 100 ~eet i~ ~imension. ~ at an osti~ted cost of 

appI'ox~tely $13,000.00. 

i<Thilc applicant proposes to sell its stock at par, it 

a:;:k::: 1'ermiss:1on to 1'o.y, if neces38.:'Y, a. co:::l!:liszion of not exceeding 

20 !fJ'I' cer.t of tho par value of stock sold. for the p'llJ:'Pose of psy-

The te:::timony o~ A. B. 

Donovan, applicant's Prcsident, indicates, however, that the of~1-

eel'S of the oorporct1on first inte~d to attam~t to di3pose of the 

stock themselves and that only in the ovo~ they are un:::uccess-~ 

\7111 rJ. :::tock onlo~~ bo omployed to sell such stock. It thore-

fore Q.PPOD.X'C tho.t it m::.y "00 u..."lneoossary for the corportl.t1on to 'Pay 

a comc1ssion for the :::ale o! its stoCk. ~~o order herein ~11l 

authoriz~ the sal.e of :::tock at :par net to the oorporation. In 

the ev~t it is found that it is im1'osciolo to dispose of the stook 

under t~oce condit~ons, the co=~oration ~y tilo a ~~:pple~ental 

petition ~th the Com~issio: =e~ue~t1~ a modification of the order 

30 !loS to po:rmit tho p!l.ycont o~ !l. co::uniso1on :for 3el~ing the =took. 

Appl ics tion h~.ing b con :nade to th e ~l ro ad. C om::rl. ec.io:c. . 
for an order authorizing the trsnster of o'Pera.tive r1ght~ and 1'l"O-

portios and the issue o~ ¢25.000.00 o! st~. a p~blio ~esring 



hc.Vil::8 been held and the Rs,1lro s.ci. Cozi ss1o:1:. beiDg of tlle op1r.1on 

tho.t tho ::'0::'07. :prop~rty or 1 abOl" to ·co procured. or paid for t~ougb. 

t1::.a issue ::md =.ale of sucn stock is reasons.'bly r,equired. ~o::: the 

~urposec s~eci!ied 1::.erei~ ~ that the expendit~ez for such pur-

posoz are not in whole or i~ pe:t reaso~bly chargeable-to operat-

;!l.lld A. :s. :r>ou.ovan. do i!lg 'ousine 3$ un del" the fio na::le s.:l.d. style 0 ~ 

~bject to the te~s ~d co~~t1ons of t~e aere~ent attached to 

he is hereby~ authorized. to transfer $Uch rights and properties to 

Donov!l!l. Trc.n:::porte.t1on Co:nP::lllY ~ ~ corpoX"s:t1o:l, and. DOIlo,ren Trms-

:!?o:::-tat1on Com::?3.:lY be, and. it is hereb,., authorized to iss:z.e $25,000.00 

of its OO:n::llon ctl:.!'1ttJ.l &tocl:. 

The c.ut!lority heroin ero.::xtod. is cu"ojeot to tho :f'olloVfing 

oond.itions :-

1. ot t~e ~25tOOO.OO of stock herein s.utho:"1zad to 

be io~ed. ~-l.OOO.OO ~y be delivered in full 

:ps.~ent of the rights and properties ot A. ]:,. 

Do::::..ove.n.to which re!'erence is.mad.e in the 

forego1nS opinion, and (~,S50.00 may be deliver-

~tkin.zon, -eo which ret'erence is also mado in 

the foregoing opinion. 

2. Tl:.o retlEl.:iJlins $9 ,150.00 of tbe stock herein author-

ized may be sold at not less tAM :par net to 

the corporation ana t~o proceeds· used for 

the ~u-~ose of acquiring. the lot and of con-
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structi:J.C; the warehouse buildi:og, as set forth 

3. Ap,licant shall kee1) such record. of the 1 sm.e, s~e 

and delivery of the stock herein s:c:thonzed. ru:ld 

of tho d1s1'031 tion 0 ~ the proceed::: 803 will en-

able it to file on or before the 25th. day of 

each month a verifiod report, as roquired by the 

4. H1;Sh lit. -;;ilcox, M. J. \'!eakly snd /:... E. Donoven sbaJ 1 

cancel i=mediately all tnri!fs and time schedules 

now on file with the Railroad CO=m!sSion, such 

ce.ncellstion to be in #lOCO%' ia.l::ce wi th t~e pro-

visions of G-d:loral Order N"J!ll"oer 51" and. other 

rogulat1ons of the Rs.ilros.cl Co:::mi so.1o:c.. 

5. Donova.n Tra:w:porto.tio:J. CO!:lptmy, Do corpora.tion, ~,3.ll 

file imr:ediately tariffs ana title sched:oles in 

its own na.me or attach as its own, tUi:f':f's and 

ti::lo sched:::!. os horetc,fore filed. by Hugh M. V!iloox,. 

1:. J. tro$YJ.::;· and. b. E. :DO!lO'9U.n~ all such ts.rit'fe 

and. time scbedule~ to be identical with those 

heretofore filed by E. 1!. l7liloox, 1:. J. WeZlkly 

tllld. A. Z. Do::.ov~. 

6. The rights and privileges wnioh are herein authorized 

tooe tranoierred. ':MJ.y not herea....ooP"ter be eli sc on-

tinued. sold, leased, tr~sferred or aSSigned un-

les::: tAe '.,vritten consent of the R.e.ilroad Comm1s-

sion to such discOllt1nuance, sale, lease, transter 

or aSS1~ent first has been seaured. 

7. No veticle ::Jay be opera.ted. by Do:::l.ova.n Tre.ns:portation 

Co~,~y ~esz suoh vehiole is owned by the oom-
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pany or i~ leased for a s,ecifiod amount on 

a trip or te~ bas1s~ the leasi~ of the equip-

~ent not to include the oervices of a driver or 

operator. All employme~t of drivers or opern-

tors of the::e oar3 sh~ll be made on the basisot. 
a contract by vlhloh the driver or operator shall 

bea= the relation of an employee of the trsns-

PQr~atlon company. 
s. 1'1:.0 a:a.t:>:lortt~ herei.n sro.nto4. to tra.ntl1'er r1e;hts snd 

tive upon the date hereof but will expire on 
~ece~ber Sl, 1924. 

D.:..1'~ <lot s~ Frru:lC1sco, Cru.itorn1s, this C? 4fday of 
Uc::ch, 1924. 
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